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In this study, a classic survey adjustment computation method was used for data obtained
in the Inner Mongolia and Ningxia gravimetric networks between September 2013 and
April 2015 so as to investigate the variation of gravity before the Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earth-
quake. The relationship between gravity variation and the Alxa ZuoqiM5.8 earthquake was
analyzed. The results showed that: (1) the severe variation in gravity field at the test sites
before the Alxa ZuoqiM5.8 earthquake, as well as the subsequent accelerated rising, might
be an earthquake precursor; (2) the Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earthquake occurred at the turning
point where the high-gravity gradient zone changed from the NE direction to NW.
© 2016, Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, etc. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access
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The development and occurrence of an earthquake are
accompanied by various physical processes, such as tectonic
activity, mass transfer, and density change, which can cause
non-tidal-related gravity variation. Previous studies haveEarthquake Geodesy, Ins
ei).
ute of Seismology, China
ier on behalf of KeAi
ina Earthquake Administra
ss article under the CC BYreported that the gravity field before and after an earthquake
showed a rising-declining-recovering pattern. The develop-
ment of a severe earthquake requires stress accumulation on
a timescale of 10 years or more [1e4]. Mobile gravity mea-
surement in China started after the Xingtai earthquake in
1966. Large progress has since been made in terms of equip-
ment, technology, data processing, and earthquaketitute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, Wuhan
Earthquake Administration.
tion, etc. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi
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especially for earthquakes with M > 5.0 [5,6]. Meanwhile,
variations of gravity field were observed before the Haicheng
[1], Lijiang [7], Zhangbei [8], Jingtai [9], Minle [10], Yutian [11],
Wenchuan [2e4], Yushu [12], Lushan [4,13], Minxian [14],
Ludian [13,16], and Jinggu [15] earthquakes, and successful
medium phase predictions were issued.
As measured by the China Seismic Network, an M5.8
earthquake hit Alxa Zuoqi in the Inner Mongolia Autono-
mous Regions (39.8N, 106.3E) on April 15, 2015, with a focal
depth of 10 km. The earthquake occurred in the north-
western margin of the Ordos block. Seismic activities in the
margins of the Ordos block are rather frequent. On record,
multiple earthquakes with M > 6 have occurred, four of
which were more than M8.0. In order to better track the
earthquakes in the Ordos block and to monitor gravity vari-
ations in the area, the China Earthquake Administration
conducted gravimetric networks optimization along the
Ordos margins in 2013. The Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earthquake
located within the optimized Inner Mongolia and NingxiaFig. 1 e Sketch of gravity survey netwnetworks (Fig. 1). The Inner Mongolia and Ningxia networks
were mutually independent before 2013; multiphase
combination and overall adjustment computation had not
been performed. Meanwhile, previous studies were fairly
concentrated in individual regions, and the information
was incomplete, and therefore it was not able to capture
the precursor information for earthquake development and
occurrence, which indirectly constrained earthquake
analysis and prediction. In the current study, based on the
mobile gravity observation data for Inner Mongolia and
Ningxia obtained from September 2013 to April 2015, taking
absolute points as control bases, the overall adjustment
computation of gravity data from gravimetric networks was
carried out by use of GDPAS-MRG software. The gravity-
variation graph of optimized Inner Mongolia and Ningxia
gravimetric networks was therefore obtained based on
absolute control. Further, the relationship between gravity
variation and the Alxa Zuoqi earthquake was analyzed,
thereby extracting precursor information about the
earthquake.ork and tectonics in gravity field.
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2.1. Observation data
From September 2013 to April 2015, four phases of absolute
gravity observations were carried out for three measurement
stations, namely Wujia River, Yinchuan Xiaokouzi, and Yan-
chi, by use of an FG-5 absolute gravimeter (Micro-G, LaCoste,
Inc.). The accuracy of the gravimeter is under 5  108 ms2.
Meanwhile, relative gravity conjunction was conducted
repeatedly for four phases of mobile gravity measurement by
use of CG5, Burris, and LCR-G gravimeters. The data precision
after adjustment was under 15  108 ms2.
2.2. Data processing
1) All data were calculated with the GDPAS-MRG software
developed by the Institute of Seismology, China Earth-
quake Administration.
2) The typical adjustment method was used for data pro-
cessing. Taking concurrent data of three absolute gravity
measurement points as controls, combined adjustment
was conducted for relative gravity data.
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(1)
herein,Vij is the error of gravity level differenceDgij¼ gi gj, E1
and E2 are the linear and quadratic coefficients after scale
calibration, respectively, gi is the pre-processing gravity value
of measurement station i, gi is the adjustment value of station
i, Xn and Yn are two components of periodic error amplitude, zi
and zj are gravimeter readings represented in scale values,D is
the drift correct number, and ti is the time of observation at
station i.
The base control equation is
Vgi ¼ gi  gAi (2)
herein, gAi represents the absolute gravity value of measure-
ment point i, and Vgi is the error correction number of the
absolute gravity value.
3) During adjustment calculation, the scale values of all gra-
vimeters were resolved. The accuracy meets the re-
quirements in “Specifications for the earthquake gravity
measurement” [17].3. Characteristics of gravity changes
In this study, we mainly investigated the timescale accu-
mulative variations of gravity field. The data of September
2013 (hereinafter referred to as 201309) were taken as the time
base. The observation data at every phase will sequentially beadjusted based on the time base. The adjustment results were
continuous and cumulative, and could reflect time-series
variations of gravity field in the study area [18], thereby
highlighting the gravity-variation characteristics before and
after the Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earthquakes.
3.1. Graph of gravity-field cumulative variation
201309e201404 [Fig. 2a]: The gravity field in the study area
showed smooth variation. The lineswith numbers are isolines
of gravity variation, and the number is the value of the gravity
variation (units: 108 ms2). Black thin solid lines indicate
positive gravity variation and blue thin dashed lines
indicated negative gravity variation. The black thick solid
line is the zero-gravity line. The red circle is the position
where the Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earthquake occurred. The red
solid line is a fault, and the black spots are mobile gravity
survey stations. A positive and a negative gravity-variation
zone were formed with the boundary at the Yellow
RivereLingwu fracture. The maximum gravity difference
reached 40  108 ms2. Between the two abnormal zones, a
gravity gradient belt was formed in a N-S direction. The
gravity variation in the epicentral region was rather small,
with a magnitude of about 20  108 ms2.
201309e201410 [Fig. 2b]: Gravity variations in the
measurement area increase substantially at a very fast rate.
The range of gravity variation was ±40  108 ms2. In terms
of the characteristics of gravity variation, two negative
abnormal zones were formed in South and North Yinchuan,
and two positive abnormal zones were created in East and
West Yinchuan, showing an obvious four-quadrant
distribution pattern. This phenomenon suggested that the
area has medium-term risks of severe earthquakes [4].
Meanwhile, the belt with high gravity gradient in the N-S
direction turned its direction, forming an E-W direction high
gravity gradient belt in North Yinchuan, and two NE
direction high gravity gradient belts near Linhe-Dengkou
and Haiyuan. In the epicentral region, the gravity variation
was still negative, yet the magnitude decreased slightly.
201309e201504 [Fig. 2c]: The area with negative gravity
variation in South Ningxia continuously expanded towards
the south. The NE direction high gravity gradient belts near
Haiyuan still remained. The gravity in the epicentral region
showed an accelerated increasing tendency, from
20  108 ms2 in the previous phase to 30  108 ms2 in
the current phase. The NE direction high gravity gradient
belt turned towards the NW direction, reflecting severe
gravity variation in the epicentral region.
3.2. Time-series variations of gravity
In order to accurately obtain the characteristics of gravity
variations in the epicentral region, the time-series variation
graphs at eight measurement stations, i.e. Hatengtaohai,
Dengkou, Jiangui, Wuhai, Wuda, Zongbieli, Bayintala, and
Xilingaole (L1eL8 in Fig. 1), were plotted in Fig. 3. It can be seen
that the variations of gravity at the eight measurement points
near the epicentral region were fairly consistent and
synchronized. The gravity value rapidly dropped by
25  108 ms2 during 201309e201404, increased by
Fig. 2 e Contours of gravity changes (unit: 10¡8 ms¡2).
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Fig. 3 e Relative gravity survey stations around the epicentral of the M5.8 earthquake.
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increased rapidly by 30  108 ms2 during 201309e201504.4. Relationship between gravity changes and
earthquake
Mobile gravity observation provides enriched data in terms
of gravity time-varying characteristics and earthquake
development [1e20]. The spatial and temporal variations of
gravity are able to reflect deep material movements, crustal
density variation, and other tectonic activities. Meanwhile,
the cumulative gravity variation is related to the formation
and development of earthquakes.
Through cumulative gravity variation in the measurement
area and the time-series variations of gravity in the epicentral
region, the following characteristics were revealed before the
Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earthquake:
(1) There were severe gravity variations in the measure-
ment area; a sequential process of declining, increasing
with fluctuations, and rapid increasing was observed.
The greatest variation was seen near the epicentral re-
gion, and lasted for almost a year. The gravity rose
abruptly from 20  108 to 30  108 ms2. The Alxa
Zuoqi M5.8 earthquake occurred during the rapid
increasing period, with a magnitude of gravity variation
of 50  108 ms2. The tendency of significant gravity
increase before the Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earthquake was
consistent with the results of previous studies on the
Tangshan [1], Wenchuan [2,3], Jinggu [15], Ludian [16],and Kangding [16] earthquakes. Therefore, the
accelerated gravity increase before the earthquake
might be the precursor of its occurrence.
(2) 201309e201404 [Fig. 2a]: The gravity variation showed a
tendency of negative to positive change from the east
to the west. An N-S direction gravity gradient belt was
formed along the Yellow RivereLingwu fracture, which
might be regional abnormal gravity variation due to
promoted tectonic stress. 201309e201410 [Fig. 2b]:
Local gravity abnormality was seen in the
measurement area, showing an increasing tendency
with fluctuations. The range of gravity variation was
±40  108 ms2. The gravity variation demonstrated
an obvious four-quadrant distribution pattern near
Yinchuan, which, to some extent, indicated
earthquake gestation. As a result of turning gravity
gradient belt in an N-S direction, an E-W direction
gravity gradient belt was formed in North Yinchuan,
and a NE direction gravity gradient belt was formed
along Linhe and Dengkou. 201309e201504 [Fig. 2c]:
there was a 90 turn of the NE direction high gravity
gradient belt along Linhe and Dengkou. The gravity in
the epicentral region showed an accelerated increasing
tendency, and right in this period the Alxa Zuoqi M5.8
earthquake occurred. According to the results of
seismic sounding profiles [21], the middle-lower crust
near Alxa Zuoqi contains a low-velocity layer, which
has soft material and is prone to deformation and
stress concentration. The causative fault of the current
earthquake was the Linhe-Dengkou fault in the NE
direction, which was characterized by strike-slip and
g e o d e s y and g e o d yn am i c s 2 0 1 6 , v o l 7 n o 4 , 2 9 5e3 0 1300normal faulting. Thus, it can be postulated that the deep
fault activity induced changes in the physical properties
of the fault and density variation of the fault crash belt,
resulting in rising gravity and turning of the gravity
gradient belt from the NE to NW direction, and, further,
in the occurrence of the earthquake. From the Global
Positioning System (GPS) conversion results [1], the
epicentral area had NW direction tensile deformation
and NE direction compression deformation. NE
direction compression improved material density in
the epicentral area, thereby increasing the gravity
value. The fault tension-dextral shear in the epicentral
region induced the 90 turning of the high gravity
gradient belt. The GPS conversion results justified the
fact that gravity variation is controlled by tectonic
activities.5. Discussions and conclusions
Crustal gravity variation is mainly caused bydafter
removing environmental effects such as water load and po-
sition change of surface observation stationdcrust interior
density change and crustal tectonic activities. Based on the
precipitation in Ningxia and Inner Mongolia during
1985e2012, the boundary area was relatively dry, so the in-
fluence of water-load effects on relative gravity measurement
was small. Based on the level observation data of the east
margin of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau during 1970e2011,
Hao [22] reported that the Helan Mountain elevated and the
Yinchuan graben inheritance subsided. The maximum
vertical movement rate in Ningxia and Inner Mongolia was
about 4.5 mm/a, equivalent to gravity variation of
1.4  108 ms2/a. Therefore, the influences of water-load
effect and vertical ground movement on gravity variation
were negligible, and the dominant reason for gravity
variation might be the changes in underground matter
distribution. Under the compression force in the NE
direction [23e26], the region was in a stress field along the
NE direction. The activities of the fault and fault block in the
region induced density change and deformation, which had
effects on gravity variation and led to a high gravity gradient
belt along the fault. The high gravity gradient belt was the
transition area between mass density increasing area and
mass density decreasing area. The strong differential
movement produced shear forces that can result in fracture
and induce an earthquake [4,10e13]. Analysis of the gravity
variation gives the following: (1) Data from gravimetric
networks can overall reflect the gravity variation before the
Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earthquake. The gravity changed abruptly
in the measurement area before the earthquake. In
particular, the gravity in the epicentral region showed a
tendency of accelerated increasing, and it was distributed in
a four-quadrant pattern. (2) The fault tension-dextral shear
in the epicentral region induced the 90 turning of the high
gravity gradient belt. The earthquake occurred at the turning
point of the high gravity gradient belt from the NE to NW
direction. (3) The annual gravity variation rate was close to
50  108 ms2 before the Alxa Zuoqi M5.8 earthquake.Acknowledgements
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